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Definition of CSOs Considered for this Mapping Study

CSO
Definition

Civil Society encompasses a constellation of human and associational activities
operating in the public sphere outside the state. The group of Civil Society in the
study area includes: Local and International NGOs, People's and Professional
Organizations, Merchant/Trade Association, Micro and Small Enterprises,
Cooperatives, Consumer and Civic Organizations, Women's and Youth
Associations, and other Formal and Informal Grass-root Associations.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Main Features, Methods & Scope of the Mapping Study: In line with past CSOs
mapping exercises carried out in 12 Woredas of Tigray (2011), the recent four Woreda Mapping study
is expected to show the recent CSO development and engagement in details in four Woredas of
Tigray (Hawzien, Kola-Tembien, Tanqua-Abergelle and Hintallo-Wajerat). The civil society in this
study includes: NGOs, People's and Professional Organizations, Trade Unions, Cooperatives,
Consumer and Human Rights Groups, Women's and Youth Associations, and other formal and
informal grass-root associations of indigenous peoples in the study area.
The main object of the assignment is to comprehend the overall situation of the targeted Woredas,
identify CSOs operating in these targeted Woreda‟s, and develops a comprehensive mapping
document, which will serve as baseline for future monitoring and evaluation. Accordingly, the
Specific Objectives of the CSOs Mapping Study are:
1) To analyse the overall situation of Civil Society in the four Woreda‟s of Tigray in relation to
the structure, degree of independence, environment, capacity and engagement;
2) To identify existing gaps, the fundamental needs and as well the opportunities for CSOs to be
involved in development, service delivery and policy dialogue;
3) Provide specific recommendations on the way to best respond to the needs identified, by
suggesting priorities for the existing interventions and programmes in support to civil society
in the study area.
The Methodologies Used for this Mapping Study are: primary data collection through
structured questionnaire and qualitative data collection methods including desk research and review
of secondary documents. Accordingly, the mapping study preparation and data collection were
carried out in June 2017. Overall it covers 55 CSOs through the structured questionnaire; 32 key
informants from government and known persons from the community in the four Woreda. Moreover
five regional heads of the office which have work relationship with CSOs are also included.
CSOs Contribution for the Development: The mapping study revealed that CSOs are making
significant contribution to the development of their respective Woredas that they are operating in. As
witnessed by the Regional and Local Government Officials themselves, most of CSOs working in
these four Woredas of Tigray are contributing to development through undertaking health,
education, agriculture, and water development activities. Their contribution in terms of caring and
supporting for OVC, physically disabled people, elderly people, and supporting the strengthening of
community-based organization and empowering people on SA are also found to be significant as
well. In general terms, this shows how much CSOs in these Woredas are making due contribution for
the overall poverty alleviation of the Region.
CSO Networking among CSOs: With regard to networking among the CSOs, this study doesn‟t
reveal existence of strong networking these Woredas despite good passion among most of the CSOs.
It has been noted that vertical rather than horizontal linkages are dominating the CSOs networking
denying the opportunity for collective engagement and mutual learning among these organizations.
In fact, vertical linkages are nothing more than structured linkages serving the direct line
performance linkage rather than an issue-based networking meant for collective policy influencing
and partnership building. Thus, in spite of certain efforts, the magnitude of networking among CSOs
in these four Woredas, one would say, is at its infancy stage indeed. Rather, the existence of the
Forum at Regional level, consisting of representatives from the Council, the CSOs, mass-based
associations, and the media, could be considered as the best networking platform serving multidimensional actors in the region in one. And yet, CSOs in these districts argue that the establishment
and functioning of independent CSO networks are very important for the resource mobilization,
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capacity building, dialogue and negotiation, and for CSOs engagements in good governance and
democratization processes. Definitely, these activities hardly been covered and replaced by the
Forum.
CSOs Collaboration with Local and Regional Government: The study found out that about
81% of the respondents to the structured questionnaire confirmed the level of collaboration between
the local and the regional government being satisfactory. They reported that the level of
collaboration is good but not much tied with tangible activities to collaborate on, as everyone plans
and accomplishes on its own. In other words, there exists no platform (GO-CSO) to coordinate the
partnership between the two categories. For example, as argued by some Kola Tembeien FGD
discussants, there is loose cooperation and joint work among CSOs and other stakeholders; thus it is
important to enhance the experience sharing practice among CSO and GOs and encourage private
investor to work with or support civil societies organizations (exercising corporate responsibility by
supporting credible CSOs).
Level and Trend of Environment for CSOs Engagements: In Tigray Region, there is an
increasing trend of citizens‟ participation on policy making process. CSOs are non-voting members to
the regional parliament and to the establishments of various dialogue FORUMS which constitute
CSOs, higher level government officials, and Media representatives at the scene of the political will.
CSOs contribution to the public governance and democratization process is often that of
“responding” to the government as input providers that it is in very limited cases. As a result, some
CSOs simply assume the role of “critical witnesses”, but not really engaging or influencing public
policies and their implementations. An issue at stake, therefore, is how do CSOs assume a more
effective role in participating in policy process and development dynamics? Such a role seems to be
particularly important in reference to the dynamics such as those related to decentralisation, social
cohesion, building trust among citizens and public authorities, access to information and services,
social inclusion and innovation. In these domains, public action to be effective needs to be
accompanied and supported by CSOs. CSOs in fact can both make more visible societal processes
and interests and directly participate to decision making, policy implementation, policy monitoring
and the improvement of service delivery at the different levels.
For really being able to play a role in policy and governance, CSOs should be able to overcome a set
of challenges, including:
The 2009 ChSA proclamation that limits civil society role and engagement for Ethiopian
Residence CSOs (unless it is redefined).
The building of the capacity to interact with government and local authorities in governance
processes.
The possibility to establish adequate representation and cohesion within civil society i.e.
expanding CSO coverage and linkage at all level up to the grass-root CBOs.
CSOs Opportunities, Challenges and Remedies: It was noted that the persistence of peace and
stability made it possible to undertake their operation in these Woreda‟s and thus, this has been
considered as first order opportunity to operate there. It was also noted that existence of educated
human power, well organized CSOs, readiness of the the local government supports, are only few of
the opportunity mentioned by these CSOs. On the other hand, the study revealed a range of
challenges that these CSOs are facing. Notable among these are: shortage of budget/Finance,
shortage of skilled manpower and on job training opportunities, less commitment of leadership and
the management, and lack of horizontal and vertical coordination, just to mention only some. It is
highly recommended that CSOs ought to grab the existing opportunities and also need to form CSO
6

networks and alliances to address individual challenges that they are currently facing. Although
networks hardly address all individual organization-specific problems as such, they could directly
contribute in addressing common concerns and challenges of members at large. The capacity
building role that the CSO networks could play also deserve worth mentioning.
To overcome CSO challenges the following remedies were mentioned from stakeholders:
 Building the capacity of CSOs by providing trainings on project proposal development,
project management and on local and foreign fund mobiliziion mechanisms and
strategies;
 Then encourage CSOs to develop project proposal to get support from other established
Private Sectors, NGOs & GOs; to overcome their financial shortage as well as to
overcome the increasing demand of their communities;
 Increasing membership fee and setting open and clean system about its financial
management and utilization;
 Conducting regular general assembly and board meetings and evaluate the progress pass
concrete resolutions (for instance the health professional associations are on the process
of decline);
 Set proper and accurate monitoring, auditing system and procurement mechanism;
 Encourage and expand the existing GOs support for some CSOs (such as youth and art
centers, and also for local NGOs working on health and education sectors);
 Strengthening the structural linkages and coordination system among CSOs;
 Enhance experience sharing, on job trainings, and set motivation mechanism for
voluntary workers and good performance.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Governments increasingly accept civil society organizations (CSOs) as policy interlocutors and
intermediaries that promote civic participation and representation of minorities and disadvantaged
groups in decision-making processes. This pivotal role of CSOs is recognized and emphasized in a
number of international agreements today, such as, for example, the Paris Declaration and Accra
Agenda for Action on Aid Effectiveness. But, at the same time, concerns are also being raised – and
not only by governments for that matter– about the accountability of CSOs and their ability to show
results and demonstrate impact1.
The whole aim of this CSO Mapping Study process is to identify the existing potentials and
challenges of the civil societies and moreover, the level of strength of the civil societies as
development partners. ACSOT, aiming to building the capacity of its member and non-members
CSOs in the region aspire to carry out a CSOs Mapping Study at four Woredas of Tigray, viz.,
Hawzien, Kola-Tembien, Tanqua-Abergelle and Hintallo-Wajerat based on the fund received from
the EC-CSF.
Accordingly; the major purpose of the consultancy service is to develop a comprehensive mapping
study of CSOs in the targeted Woredas and produce a working document to establish and
strengthening CSOs‟ networks in the mentioned Woreda‟s in order to build the capacity of the CSOs‟
and their constituents per Woreda to subsequently enable them to create demanding CSOs therein.
In general, this CSOs Mapping Study exercise is expected to provide an updated picture of the
distribution, coverage, and contributions of CSOs. This is hoped to assist the planning and
implementation of subsequent programmes aimed at enhanced CSO participation. Moreover, the
study is also expected to provide information that would be relevant to other donors and
stakeholders to understand the CSOs landscape and inform strategies and programmes related to
and in support of CSOs.
2. SCOPE AND OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
According to the terms of references attached herewith, the scope of the study starts with the very
understanding of the objective of the capacity building project II of the direct award of the EC-CSF
project, as a basic leverage of conducting the mapping study. The understanding is the fact that the
mapping study is broadly framed within the grant so that the resultant mapping exercise is expected
to mirror that guiding frame. At operational level, the scope of the mapping study goes to the extent
of developing a mapping directory through application of appropriate techniques to come up with
user-friendly document. This user-friendly document is expected to serve as a guide for the
establishment processes of the CSOs‟ networks that in turn is aspired to facilitate an interface
dialogue at the targeted Woreda‟s. In the final analysis, the mapping study will also serve as baseline
for tracking changes attained as a result of the introduction of the networking project.
On the other hand, as stated in the ToR, the main objectives of the assignment are to comprehend
the overall situation of the targeted Woredas, identify CSOs operating in these targeted Woredas, and
to develop a comprehensive mapping document, which will serve as baseline for future monitoring
and evaluation purposes. In this light, the Specific Objectives of the CSOs Mapping Study are:
 To analyse the overall situation of the Civil Society in four Woreda‟s of Tigray in relation to
the structure, degree of independence, environment, capacity and engagement.
1

UNDP (2010); A Users’ Guide to Civil Society Assessments ,
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 To identify existing gaps, the fundamental needs and as well as the opportunities for CSOs to
be involved in development, service delivery and policy dialogue.
 Provide specific recommendations on the way to best respond to the needs identified, byway
suggesting priorities for the existing interventions and programmes in support to the civil
society in the study area.
3.

METHOD AND APPROACHES

3.1. Mapping Study Design
On the basis of the Terms of Reference and the consultant‟s additional inputs the main research
questions of the study are expected to include the following2:
1) What are the history and emerging trends of CSOs development in Tigray Region? What
are the pros and cons of CSOs developments in relation to the recent Charity and Society
Legislation?
2) Brief profile of CSOs in four Woredas of Tigray, namely, Hawzien, Kola-Tembien, TanquaAbergelle and Hintallo-Wajerat.
3) What are the intervention sectoral activities and thematic areas in which CSOs have been
engaged at in these four Woreda‟s of Tigray?
4) What are the contributions of CSOs to the development and democratization processes in
these four Woreda‟s?
5) What are the sources of funding and how do they generate resource apart from the donors‟
funding in these Woreda‟s?
6) How do CSOs relate to each other; what types of networking, platforms and coalitions do
they use?
7) How are the status and trends of CSOs interaction with the major development actors:
government, communities, private sector and donors at different level?
8) What is the level of their engagement in the policy process including participation in the
formulation of sector specific policies in their fields of activity?
9) What are the Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Gaps related to the participation
of CSOs in the development process?
10) What are the existing capacity building needs and the potential remedies of the CSOs in
the four Woreda‟s of Tigray?
3.2. Mapping Study Methods
The methodologies used for this mapping study has to do with the application of qualitative research
methodology, while the data collection method from the primary sources embracing such methods as
self-administered questionnaire, Key Informants‟ Interview (KII), and Focus Group Discussions
(FGD). As for the collection of data from the secondary sources, desk research and review of
documents were applied including its packages of review of available documents, review of reports
of previous studies, and consultation of government policies, legislation, and guidelines applicable to
CSOs at national, regional and at the four Woredas under the study.
Secondary data collection processes: To complement and update the desk research and review
of documents, the team had collected relevant data/information available from government offices,
various CSOs and their networks as well.

2

Adapted from Mapping Studies of EU-CSF
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Primary data collection processes: collecting structured and semi-structured questionnaires. A
structured questionnaire was developed and distributed to all CSOs in the four Woredas by trained
teachers as data collectors and all necessary information were filled in during the fieldwork. In
addition, checklists and semi-structured formats were also used to generate data from CSOs and
other stakeholders through interviews:
Structured Questionnaire: The structured questionnaire was distributed among
different categories of CSOs in the four Woredas to be filled in as a self-administered
questionnaire (about 15-17 CSOs had field in the questionnaire in each Woreda).
Key Informant interviews: Conducted discussions on general and particular issues
with purposively selected representatives from Regional and Woreda government
Offices. Accordingly, KIs were selected and interviewed from such government offices
as Education, Health, Agriculture, Water & Sanitation, Ombudsman, & MOFED
Woreda Bureaus and Regional level council delegates and other offices related to CSOs
engagement platforms.
Focus group discussion (FGD): FGD guideline had been prepared to conduct
discussion with a small group of resourceful and influential citizens (interlocutors) in
these Woredas who are acquainted with the CSOs contribution and engagements. The
FGD participants had been purposively selected based on their linkage with CSOs. In
each Woreda there were 3-5 FGD participants. Highly experienced FGD facilitator and
minute takers were recruited. All recorded information are transcribed and coded
under thematic points and analyzed using qualitative research analysis techniques.
3.3. Data Management, Processing and Analysis
The data collected through qualitative interviews was analyzed and interpreted using
qualitative techniques such as content analysis, narrative summary analysis and
triangulation techniques.
In the qualitative analysis all the narrative and text data which were collected using the
semi-structured questionnaire/checklist have been categorized by themes/contents. All the
information related to each theme was listed with the help of a matrix.
The content analysis was used to systematically describe the narrative or text data, and also
applied to answer the qualitative research questions (such as who, what, where and how)
which are very important to meet the objectives of the qualitative study.
Triangulation technique is employed to triangulate results which are obtained through
document review, simple statistical analysis of the mapping assessment, and analysis of the
qualitative information to substantiate the results. Triangulation is also helped to strengthen
the insights/thoughts that came out from different data sources.
Once data are cleaned, compiled and analyzed, the analytical results have been interpreted
and possible recommendations were drawn from all sources of the assessments (i.e. the
primary and secondary results).
The mapping study report is organized based on the suggested outlines in the proposal and
also with few additional elements which the study team believes for enriching the
palatability and soundness of the study.
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4. SECONDARY DOCUMENT REVIEW RESULTS

4.1. Population Data of the Study Woredas
As indicated in the table below, these four target Woredas hosts a total population of 575,720 with
male and female population of 283,726 and 291,994 respectively. The sex-ratio looks closely
contending one-to-one with a slight skewing to female sex. From among the Woredas under the
study, Hintalo-Wajerat consists of the highest population followed by Kola-Temben, TanquaAbergelle, and Hawzien in order. In the four Woredas, there are about 109 urban and rural Kebeles.
Assuming one Idirr in one Kebele, there will be 109 Idirrs in the four Woredas. Therefore, CSO
networking is expected to expand its link towards the majority of CBOs and other type of CSOs for a
better representation of the community in the four Woreda‟s.
Table-1 The Study Woreda’s Number of Kebeles & Population by Sex
Name of Woredas Name of Number
Number
Total population
Woreda
of Urban of Rural Woreda
Center
Kebeles
Kebeles
Male
female
HintalloWajerat
Adigudom 2
23
87,871
90,856
Kola-Temben
Abi-Adi
4
28
73,484
75,318
Tanqua-Abergelle
Yechila
2
20
58,757
56,483
Hawzien
Hawzien
4
26
63,614
69,337
Total
12
97
283,726 291,994

of

the

Total
178,727
148,802
115,240
132,951
575,720

Source:Woreda offices of plan and finance, 2012

4.2.

Socio-Economic and Available CSOs in the Study Woreda’s

The majority of the people in Hawzein Woreda are farmers making their living from agriculture
(farming of crop production and animal rearing). Other sources of income (particularly for the
youths in Hawzien town and the surrounding rural area) are that of selling sand for construction and
traditional gold mining. Furthermore, livestock marketing like buying animals in the Woreda and
selling them at Mekelle, Wukro, Addigrat markets is also other source of livelihood in the area3.
Similarly, in Kola-Temben the available production potentials are agriculture and to some extent
gold and sand. The Woreda has some perennial rivers for irrigation, and in some locality there is
medium scale horticulture (Mango, Avocado, Bannana, Zeytun , Papaya etc..).
More than 85% of the Hintalo-Wajerat population depends on agriculture (crop production). On
top of that, there are also other economic activities as petty trading, cement, jipsm, sand, mineral
used for the jipsm, flour factory, minerals like stone and cobble stone for construction. In some
irrigable areas there are also fruits and vegetable like switchyard, potato, and salad. Regarding
infrastructure the rail road is crossing within the Woreda which possibly enhance the market access
for the Woreda and the Region.
Tanqua-Abergelle Woreda population main stay of the economy is farming and livestock
production (livestock fattening, irrigation, incense production, sesame production, mineral like gold
and quantize).

3

Local files and FGD results, 2017
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The types of CSOs that exist in the four Woredas are: Women, Farmers, Teachers, Health
Professional, Merchant/Trade, Labour, Tigray Disable Veteran Association (TDVA), TPLF
Association (reduced from TPLF), Faith Based Organizations, REST, EYES, and Save the Generation.
Differently, TDA, Labour Association, GIZ, SLM, Effort and Elderly are available in Kola Tembein,
and in Hintalo-Wajerat Service Cooperatives and Elderly Associations; where as in Hawzien and
Tanqra-Aburgelle Cultural Association of Tekeze and Community Care Coalition.

4.3. Civil Society Book of Tigray and Other Recent Document Review Results
a) Religious Institutions: Tigray which is the store house and museum of various cultural and
historical customs has sheltered the two most famous religious expansion centers--Negash and
Axum. The free growth of different religions has made positive impact on the existing societal
development and structure. The Orthodox religion has been not only the faith of 85% the Tigrayan
population but also the innovative museum of ancient history. The church plays an exceptional role
in terms of the social life of the society compared to other government and private institutions. As we
can understand from the two religious fathers (Orthodox and Muslim), the churches are working
together with government and non-government organizations, to teach people to get rid of poverty;
to maintain their ethical values and keep themselves away from communicable diseases; and to make
them live together in peace and with love4.
In a place called Irob Wereda, specifically in Alitena, the Catholic religion followers constructed the
first modern school in Ethiopia in 1840 EC (during the time of Dejazmach Wube). Today the Catholic
Church‟s developmental and religious activities have expanded to Adigrat and Adwa surroundings
and are not limited to followers of the same religion but also to all the needy irrespective of their
religion, race and sex.
b) Mass Based Associations: In Tigray, mass based associations are established in every Zones,
Weredas and Kebeles to contribute for the development of the locality and to build self-reliance and
self- governance system5.
Farmers’ Association of Tigray: The majority of people of Tigray are farmers (85% of the
population). The farmers‟ association is structured from Kebele to regional office and works hand in
hand with government and non-governmental organizations in-order to rehabilitate the environment
(soil and water conservation) and to use new agricultural technology alternatives.
The association gives its members training on ways of soil and water conservation, skills of selfreliance, skills of planning and implementation strategy, Skill of conservation and communication
and techniques of dealing with drought. The association has engaged its members in modern bee
keeping, irrigation, dam construction and dairy farming after they received credit from Dedebit
Credit and Saving Institution (DECSI). So far farmers have exemplary experience in converting
precipitous and mountainous area into farmland, carrying soil to make farmland out of a rocky and
ragged surface, and using old pots to develop the soil of a rocky surface are among the soil and water
conservation practices by members of the Association.
Moreover, the Association strives to achieve the rural development policy, to protect the members‟
right, to construct developmental institutions, to produce good citizens, to introduce the farmers
with new technologies, create strong relationship with other civic societies, and to increase the
PERSPECTIVES ON THE BOOK “CIVIL SOCIETY OF TIGRAY” January 2008; Mekelle(Translated from Tigraygna to
English by Muluwork)
5
Ibid
4
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farmers‟ self confidence. The Association also involved on unfair administrative actions, conflict
resolution when there is a demand by members.
Women’s Association of Tigray WAT): An historical Association, whose prior objective was
meant to insure gender equality, now engages in all development and policy issues and it is widely
structured from kebele to regional administration office. The women‟s association struggles to
eliminate the backward gender discrimination which is also interconnected to various harmful
traditional practices. The women‟s association also works hard against under age marriage, as well as
on the abuse and violence of women‟s right. Moreover; the Association works on improving family
income and natural resource conservation that is believed to change not only one family‟s life but
also the lives of generations to come. Most of the activities are carried out from the financial
contributions, while others are being raised from donors. Women‟s Association is considered as a
shield for women in solving the existing and predicted problems in their locality.
The Youth Association of Tigray: The Youth Association of Tigray was established after the fall
of monarchial government. It was re-established during the struggle and grew after the fall of Derg in
1983 EC. The youth association prior objective was to build healthy, confident, strong and productive
youth. It has more than 800,000 members and its administrative structure extends from regional to
Keble level. A committee of five members which supervise every activity of the association is selected
in the annual conference by youth representatives from every part of the region. The association
engages its members in developmental activities like: in digging water ponds, support and capacitate
its members to get jobs in small business activities. Apart from working to improve the life standard
of members, the association participates in development programs to support the poor and
vulnerable community.
As there is shortage of farm land in eastern, southern and central zone, the association strives to
solve the problems of the youth in facilitating off farm activities based on the available resource of
the locality. In addition, the youth in collaboration with local and international organization
participate in all the development endeavor activities.
c) Teachers Association: Mekelle Teachers‟ Association, which was established together with the
country‟s teachers‟ association, is the oldest one in Tigray. It has also the largest number of members
since its establishment. During the Derg Regime, it had the fate of disintegration regardless of its old
age. It was, however, reestablished after EPRDF came to power. The objective of the association is to
maintain the right and dignity of its members. The association leads and organizes its members to
develop self-confidence and carry out their professional and national responsibilities and duties
successfully. The association tries to apply new and creative practices in order to apply the rule of
law. It also motivates and helps teachers to be active participants in matters related to their
professional concerns and other affairs of their country. Currently, the regional teacher association
has its own branch in every Woreda.
d) The Legal Advisors’ Association of Tigray: The Association does its best to influence the
recruitment, assignment and promotion of judges; offers proper advocacy services; fight against
corruption as well as offer free consultancy services to those who cannot pay for litigation. In such
endeavors, the association contributed much to the justice system of the region. As the primarily,
objective of this association is to ensure proper justice to the people. It exerts its influence on the
recruitment, promotion, assignment and practical activities of judges through a committee known as
The Judges Administrative Council. The association has the right to evaluate judges at the meetings
organized by this council. Moreover, the advocates‟ administrative committee rewards those
individuals who work genuinely and penalizes those proved to be the corrupt ones. The other merit
they have is their commitment to give consultancy service to those who cannot pay for it. Generally,
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the association strives to bring justice, protect human rights and boost democratic thinking. It also
helps to bring about law and order in the region and to solve problems as they emerged through
administrative mechanisms.
e) Merchant/Trade Association: This association is established by merchants and the
association has set its rules and regulations and it has worked hard to solve problems encountered by
its members. In the meetings and congresses held among the association‟s members, some major
concerns such as mutual help and joint problem solving schemes are outlined. The association gives
loan with a very small interest to members having financial constrains so that they can get involved
in small business activities of their interest. Of those petty traders, there are some who turned to
become prosperous merchants having their own houses6.
The Merchants‟/Trade Associations are established in most Woredas based on the Trade and
Industry regulation. Overall these associations are working on promoting the source of their income,
creating a situation where merchants purchase items of commerce in wholesales, helping bankrupted
merchants and creating a situation for experience sharing forums from which the members can
acquire knowledge and experience.
f) Non-Governmental Organizations (local and International Organizations): In the four
study Woreda‟s of Hawzien, Kola-Tembien, Tanqua-Abergelle and Hintallo-Wajerat; currently there
are about 55 CSOs (including local and international NGOs but excluding Edirs and Equib).
Anti HIV AIDS Associations: These associations were established in every Woreda of Tigray
Region during the emerging periods of the pandemic in Ethiopia. In order to minimize the challenges
of HIV and AIDS, both categories of governmental and nongovernmental organizations have helped
the society to change their sexual behavior, to offer information about the disease, to motivate the
people to check their statues as well as to avoid stigma and discrimination against those who live
with the virus. In tandem with this, the association educates the society to protect itself and to bring
societal change of behavior and also to facilitate the provision of retroviral life-prolonging drugs to
those who are HIV positive. Among some historical Anti HIV/AIDs associations and clubs worth
mentioning here are: Tigray Anti AIDS Association; Life Saving Anti AIDS Association; Fruit of Life
Anti AIDS Club of Quiha; and Save the Generation Association of Most of these are supported by the
regional health office and non-governmental organizations.
World Vision: is not functioning in the study Woreda but runs various projects at Atsbi, TsaedaEmba and Wukro in Tigray region and it is focused on social and economic concerns such as
agricultural, educational and health extension services. It also tries to promote the introduction of
modern agricultural inputs, human resource development, special child-care and the provision of
potable water supply. World vision believes that changing the life of parents and creating their
awareness maximizes the benefits the young children. That is why the institution is working hard to
change the life of the broad masses.
Tigray Cultural Association: Since its establishment in 1988 E.C. by volunteers who have special
concern to maintain and protect the cultural heritages of Tigray. The association does its best to
boost the number of its members, promote the institutional capacity of the association and publish
books related to culture as its major objectives. The most important task of the association is the
preservation of cultural heritages which have been exposed to many centuries of serious damage and
annihilation; for its purpose it coordinates the local resource with foreign aid. In order to develop
and promote Tigrigna language, the association has published a lot of books in the language. It also
6
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promotes the study and registration of relics in the language. This motivates the young generation to
participate in the process of cultural preservation and acquire knowledge thereof. Although the
cultural issue is a special concern of the state at this time, the Cultural Association in coordination
with governmental and nongovernmental organizations deepens and strengthens the study and
preservation of cultural heritages.
The Disability Peoples’ Association: The region has a number of physically disabled people
owing to disasters caused by different kinds of manmade and natural catastrophes. There are many
fighters who were maimed at the battlefields at the time of civil war and during the defensive
resistance against the Eritrean war on Ethiopia. They have, thus, organized themselves in various
associations and maximized their productivity. At this time, however, they have organized
themselves based on gender, kind of physical damage they have, places they live at and have tried to
change their life and the life of their families through hard work. Some of these organizations are:
Tigray Association of the Visually Impaired; Disabled Women‟s Association of Tigray; Hearing
Impaired People‟s Association; The Veteran Association of Hawzen, Kola-Tembien, TanquaAbergelle and Hintallo-Wajerat Weredas.
Elderly Associations: enable those in their retirement age to be productive as many lose hope
because of failing to support their family and themselves with the retirement allowances they get.
Elders were supposed to settle down and enjoy life; however, it‟s better for them to work than to be
dependent since social security organizations in this country are not developed. For instance; the
Elders‟ Association of Mekelle Zone was established by retiree elders who wanted to share their
knowledge and experience of life with the new generation. For instance elderly association in Wukro;
able to cultivate different crops in the 4835 hectares of farmland they received from the local
administration, and thus, have been donated water pumps, spades and shovels by non-governmental
organization. In addition, nongovernmental organizations like World Vision and the Catholic Church
have lent a hand by donating money and buying the harvest of the association. As the association has
good reputation in the town, some youth are requesting to join the association. The association has
been able to support its members through the profits they generated from the use of irrigation; that is
from the sell of fruits, vegetables and grains.
People for People Association: is a children focused association which has been accredited in 1996
EC and the main objectives of the association is to solve the problems of not only children who have
lost their family and become victims of HIV/AIDS, but also those children who live in the streets, are
addicted to drugs and are involved in prostitution. Accordingly it provides various trainings on ethics
and discipline have been given to the children so that they can change their attitude.
In cooperation with the Tigray Education Bureau, the association has helped children to attend school;
therefore, this shows that the association has been producing citizens who are useful for the
development endeavors of the country. With the support of various humanitarian associations, efforts
have been made to involve street children in sport, anti-AIDS clubs, and shoe polishing and other
small businesses and aspire to make street children productive citizens by engaging them in
horticulture (planting vegetables), chicken farming and selling animal products.
Save Street Children Association: Supporting street children who are HIV positive, providing
support to children who are in danger of separation from their family, and helping children to attend
school are the main duties of the association. The association work at reuniting street children with
their family, supporting street children with 50 to 100 birr per month to enable them attend school,
and supplying them with education materials.
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Human Beings’ Brotherhood Association: Established in 1995 EC in Mekelle to save street
children from suffering. At the beginning the association was founded to support 10 street children;
however, at the moment it has diversified program/projects and the coverage expanded and has also
opened branch in Mai-Chew and Alamata. The association has planned to perform, among others, the
following activities: helping poor children while they are with their family, reuniting street children
with their family, creating opportunity for street children to join orphanages, and donating school
materials to the children and arranging adoption for the children.
g) Development and Humanitarian Organization: There are plenty of organizations dealing
with developmental and humanitarian concerns engaged in rehabilitative and productive endeavors7.
Relief Society of Tigray (REST): Since its establishment in the places under TPLF controlled
areas at the time of armed struggle against the previous regime, the Relief Society of Tigray has been
working to cope up with drought and drought disasters such as by way of mobilizing communities to
rehabilitate the eroded environment as well as to change the living standard of the poor people for
about thirty eight years. Its major emphasis lies on the provision of emergency/humanitarian
respond fund and permanent rehabilitative practices of the lower sections of the society. It has
brought about an economic improvement in areas where food security is not yet assured. Moreover,
it has focused on the major social and economic concerns such as the improvement of family life
style, promotion of quality education, women‟s capacity building, provision of clean drinking water
and the protection of an environment. The institution enjoys strong public support, well organized
administrative structure, strong material and human capacity to implement its key objectives.
Tigray Development Association (TDA): Tigray Development Association is a
nongovernmental and nonprofit making organization established by Tigreans living in USA in 1981
E.C. At the beginning, it had about 100,000 members from within and outside Ethiopia. Since the
collapse of the Derg regime in 1983 E.C., it based its international headquarters in Mekelle and
various branch offices across the globe. Since its establishment, it has served millions of people. The
vision of TDA is to see poverty free Tigray. It is aimed at to boosting the multifaceted capacity of the
people. It also has specific intentions such as improving the quality of education, strengthening
informal education, empowering health institutions, supporting good governance, creating
alternative job opportunity; supporting youth and the affairs of sport (such as Circus etc…) as well as
empowering the tourism of Tigray.
h) Community Based Organization: such as “EDIR and Equib”: Modern insurance and social
security services are not practiced in Ethiopia to the desired extent. There are, however, many
traditional institutions that are used for mutual help and interdependence in every Kebele and
village. When people lose their beloved ones, one of the traditional and old institutions the people
use for helping each other is called “Edir” in the local language. “Equb” is another social institution
which is used by the traditional society as means of saving money that could be utilized for
immediate and planned purposes..Notable institutions in Tigray in this regard include: Wukro
Medhanialem Edir, Jem‟ya Tel Kerya, Wukro‟s Muslim Society‟s “Edir”, Feres-May‟s Bealewold
“Edir, Adisalem Q‟ire “Edir, and Progress Women‟s “Equib.

7
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4.4. Document Review Results on CSO Networking and Forums
4.4.1. ACSOT Role and Its Achievements
The Alliance of Civil Society Organizations of Tigray (ACSOT) is a nonprofit regional consortium,
established in 2007 and has got its legal entity from the Charities and Societies Agency. The whole
purpose of the establishment of ACSOT is to promote the participation of civil society organizations
(CSOs) in the region‟s development process in a coordinated and organized manner. In this view, it
aspires to enhance the technical capacity of its member organizations through the provision of shortterm trainings where its members have gaps. ACSOT is the pioneer Regional Network in the country
in general and Tigray Region in particular which embrace members from all categories of the civil
societies, i.e. livelihood development, environment rehabilitation, health and HIV/AIDS, gender
developments, elderly and OVC associations, etc.
The multifaceted nature of its members have considered as an opportunity for all roundedness and
comprehensive nature of the organization. Accordingly, ACSOT stands to be the first of its kind in
the region in promoting development potentials in a holistic and organized manner to ensure a
meaningful change in the social and -economic life of the community. Furthermore, ACSOT builds
vibrant CSOs‟ and CSO networks and envisages promoting environmentally greener society in the
region and aspires to become a role model in the country.
Table-2: ACSOT Main Mandates &Evaluation Grade (good, faire, not exercised)
N
ACSOT Detail Mandates
Good
Fairly Not
Reason
for
O
implem exerc exerc not practiced
entation ised
ised
well
1
Building Capacity of its members

High demand
2
Facilitating GO-NGO Dialogue

Sector based Forums
Regional Council, Media, Mass Assoc.
Regional SAC
Mekelle University Task force
3
Organizing Experience Sharing
for

High demand
Member Organizations
4
Bridging the relationship between member

Enhancing
CSOs and the government
membership
agendas
5
Expanding and strengthening membership

Expanding
to grass root level (vertical and horizontal
membership
linkage)
and Networking
6
Establishment of working groups among

Establish/Stren
ACSOT Members
gthening CSOs
working groups
Source: Document review result (2017)

As depicted from Table-2, ACSOT is strong in facilitating GOs and NGOs, and have average
performance in fulfilling capacity building needs of its members and less in achievement like
expanding membership at the grass root level, strengthening Woreda level CSOs networking and in
establishing working groups for broad member and non-member participations. For these purposes,
besides ACSOT effort, GOs and Donors support is vital.
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In Tigray Region, there are two main Forums for the CSOs Engagement and the role of ACSOT is
significant and serves as a liaison of CSOs, GOs and Media Forums (examine the following briefs for
better understanding about Regional FORUMS)8.
The council CSOs, Mass-based Association and Media forum: The main objective of this
forum is to integrate the efforts of the council, the CSOs, the mass-based, and the media in order to
build informed citizens and enhance their participation in the development process and policy
dialogue. As a diret constituencies, the Forum consists of the council, CSOs, mass-based associations,
and the media, just as mentioned..The forum is chaired by the council‟s speaker. The initiative has
come from the civil societies and the council also became so responsive resulting in the
establishment of the Forum at last. The forum meets biannually whereby each category of the
constituency would reports their respective activities and present their future plans. The cost for the
meeting is covered by the council. In the meeting, a detail discussion is carried out and comments on
the activities of each sector are forwarded without hesitation. For this reason, much improvement
has been attained in-terms of enhancing the relationships among Forum members. These relations
have created good opportunities to establishing other forums and for working together in expanded
modalities.
The Regional SAC Forum: The Regional SAC Forum‟s objective is to promote demanding citizens
and citizen groups for basic social services, through promoting their level of awareness using social
accountability tools and responsiveness of service-providers and render timely and quality services
for citizens and citizen groups. This forum comprises such sector Bureaus as BoFED, Education,
Health, Water and sanitation, Rural Road, the Council‟s standing Committee, mass-based
associations, and CSOs working on SA activities. The main purpose of the forum is to pay full
attention to the lateral and vertical expansion of SA concepts and tools in order to promote
demanding citizens and participate in the development process. Further, it helps to contribute for
the promotion of good governance.

4.4.2. ACSOT’S Source of Fund
ACSOT has a total of 53 Ethiopian Resident members, of which 31 are active participants and pay
their regular membership fees (2000.00 Birr per year). Therefore, ACSOT earns nearly 60,000.00
Birr from its members (and about 44, 000 is not collected from 22 members). The second source of
fund is from donors for implementing various projects, and, as Table -3 below indicates; the donors;
fund is in a decreasing trend, as well. Therefore, ACSOT has to set domestic and foreign resource
mobilization strategies ahead9.
Table-3: ACSOT source and funding trend since its start until now
N Funding
Years of
Project/program area of the
O Organizations support
support
1
ESAP2,
2013-2015
SA (water, Rural road)
2

ESAP BP
CSSP

2016-2017
2011-2013
2013- 2015
2015
2017

8
9

SA
CSO Networking
Program grant
Specific response fund – strengthening
CSOs networks
Specific response- special need,

Lucia & Abeje (2017), Brief note extracted from ESAP2 regional forum assessment report.
ACSOT report, 2017
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Funding
amount
3.9 mil with
other 3 partners
6,675,mil
2.9 mil
8.69 mil
0. 319 mil
2.8 mill

3
4

VSO
EC CSF

5

UNAIDS

2015
2010-11
2017
2011

6
7

Trokaire CAFOD
Bureau of Health

2007- 2010
2011 -2013

education, mentally ill health and
talking text books with other three
partners
MCH with other two partners
CSO capacity building and networking
CSOs networking
CSOs mapping in the western zone and
their roles in tackling HIV/AIDS
Member CSOs capacity building
Establishing and strengthening of the
regional HIV forum

0.6 mil
0.145 mil
0.925 mil
0.169 mil
2.436
0.9 mil

4.4.3. ACSOT Major Challenges and Means of Overcoming
As Table-4; below indicates the respondent of the CSOs clearly showed the achievements, challenges
and possible means for overcoming the gaps, thus ACSOT is expected to use the following tips
(strategies to overcome some challenges) to play its role in coordination and capacity building10.
Table-4: ACSOT Achievement, Challenges and Remedies
Main Achievements Main Challenges of ACSOT
of ACSOT
Dialogue with the GO via Shortage of donor finance
forums
Networking,
Majority of ACSOT members
Membership
& are small & lack experience.
Partnership Expansion
In significant membership
expansion

Means of overcoming
challenges
Diversify sources of fund

the

Mobilizing resource for capacity
building
Enhancing ACSOT linkage to
Woreda level CSOs and grassroots
CBOs
Absence of thematic or Forming working groups
sectoral
working
groups
among ACSOT members
Partnership of
CSOs High turnover of GO staff
Update
the
new
comers
with GOs is expanding
continuously
and CSOs
Federal
ChSA
Agency Delivering feedback for ChSA for
Recognition is increasing legislation
improvement

ACSOT has no thematic or sectoral working groups to reach to its members and non-members of the
broad CSOs in Tigray Region. Therefore, the establishment of sectoral or thematic working group
will help CSOs to deliberate on common but independent agendas of CSOs in the region. The existing
collaboration between ACSOT and Mekelle University Law Faculty is a good initiative that has to be
expanded with other research institutions to bring fruit full results for the community, where CSOs
are aspire to represent.

10
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5. QUESTIONAIRE, KII AND FGD RESULTS
5.1. The Study Area Scope and Coverage
As Table-5 reveals, membership-based and professional organizations are available in all the four
Woredas. Most of them have no projects and direct sectoral interventions but are working on issues
related to members‟ benefits, members‟ fee collection, and participation of members in meetings.
Most of their project activities are designed and implemented at the regional level of their offices.
They are also poor in recording as they even don‟t have an updated profile of their members in the
Woreda. In all Woredas, the procedure is similar, in which all have general assembly meetings and
delegate five board members for the follow-up and to give direction for the work of these
associations. The woreda level mass based associations run their office based on the earmarked
budget support of the regional office. These organizations have vertical linkages with their similar
regional level organizations and horizontally with government sectors. There is poor networking
among different mass/professional organizations and with other form of CSOs in each Woreda.
First and for most, it is difficult to get full-fledged financial data from CSOs. However, from the
available scanty information, most of CSOs such as mass-based organizations, professional
associations, Trade Unions, and civic and community based associations at Woreda level rely on the
membership fees, as the only source of income (ranging from 25,000 to 800,000 Birr per anum). Of
course there is a decline of fund from donors, even though most local and international NGOs
working in the four Waredas have better financial resources depending on the project.
Table-5: Number of CSOs and Source of Funding in the four Study Woredas
Type of CSOs
Haw Hintallo Kola-Te TanquaSource of Fund
zien Wajerat mben
Abergelle
Member‟s contribution
Youth Association
1
1
1
1
Member‟s contribution
Women Association
1
1
1
1
Members contribution
Farmer Association
1
1
1
1
Muslim Association
1
1
Orthodox Association
1
Members contribution
Teachers Association
1
1
1
1
Members contribution
Health Association
1
1
Members & own income
Credit Association
1
1
Members and GOs
TDVA
1
1
1
1
NGOs and Citizens
Elderly Association
1
1
HIV/AIDS Association
NGOs, GOs, Citizen
1
1
1
1
Own income, GOs
TPLF Association
1
1
1
1
Cultural Association
1
1
Members contribution
CBOs (Edirs)
1
Community
Care
Coalitions (CCC)
Trade/labour Union

1

-

1

-

NGOs, Citizen, GOs

1

1

Development
Associations
Local NGOs
International NGOs

1

1
1

2

1

Members contribution
Members contribution
Donors, GOs

1
2

1
2

2
1

1
-

Donors
Donors

Total Number

16

15

16

11

1

Chamber of Commerce
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Remark
s

102 Edirs
expected

REST
TDA

&

No
response

Most of these associations are not performing all their missions and mandates (less involved in
governance and policy issues) due to lack of understanding their mandate as CSOs, and due to
capacity and financial limitations.
Membership-Based Associations (MBAs) and Professional Association (PAs) collect membership
subscriptions from members, but the amount is universally inadequate to support meaningful
participation and contribution. Hence, donors (NGO, bilateral and multilateral sources) remain sole
sources of funding for the growing and expanding of NSA sector11. In this respect the Tigray Youth
and Women Associations have better experience and skill in implementing donor projects. However;
it is also important also to build the capacity of other small but influential organizations like
Professional Associations, Idirr Unions, TDVA, TPLF Associations and Civic Groups if any.
5.2. CSOs Contribution for the Development
Hawzein FGD discussants mentioned, as an exemplary contribution, is that of the good work done by
the network of women development groups- which helped the innovators to adopt new technology
and help improve their incomes. So this should be replicated to other women and even farmers that
couldn‟t manage to improve their incomes. Organizing women and youth and facilitating credit
servicesfor improving the economic states of both women and youth groups were mentioned as a
good contribution of women network group. The target groups were reported to have been involved
in different economic activities like in selling of minerals (sands and stones) as a row materials of
construction activities..Moreover, the youth group in Hawzien Woreda organized “Youth Cooperative
Work and Support Older People in labour works”. There are also CSOs who work hard for an
equitable distribution of resources, for a quality of education, and also those that have good
reputation in organizing the process of safety net beneficiaries. Moreover, there are also CSOs that
are involved in solving problems that arise due to land disputes.
Kola Tembeien FGD discussant stated that there are some exemplary CSOs working on the provision
of materials, developing business plan and local fundraising efforts for supporting the poor, and in
the provision of legal supports to Women Association members. Some also involved in organizing the
youth in different sectors like in construction of cobble stone to sell minerals like sandstone for
construction, traditional gold mining etc. Hintalo-Wajerat FGD, similarly, appreciated CSOs
contribution for organizing youth association for credit. Tanqua-Abergelle FGD participant, on the
other hand, mentioned CSOs role in the protection of women from harmful traditional practices and
abuse, provision of credit to improve livelihoods, working on adult education to change the working
culture, organization of youth on fishing production, and so on.
Merchant Associations in all Woreda are working based on the Trade and Industry law. The
association aimed at enhancing its supply of goods based on citizens‟ demand and focus to enhance
saving and its participation on economic development activities.
Overall, the Regional and Local Government Officials stated that most CSOs are engaged and are
contributing in health, education, agriculture, construction of schools and furnishing of schools;
provision of school feeding and sponsorship; water development, caring and supporting OVC,
physically disabled people, elderly people, improving the livelihood, strengthening community based
organization and empowering people on SA. In general terms; this shows that CSOs are strongly
engaging in poverty reduction activities, while working to lift out the poorest of the poor segment of
the society from their vicious circle of poverty trap. In an extending manner, it is also learned that
CSOs in the four woredas are contributing towards ensuring fair and equitable development of the
11
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Region and also towards empowering of people to participate in the development process of the
region.
As a result, the regional government has duly recognized the remarkable contribution of CSOs and
wishes to further enhance the collaboration of CSOs and GOs. At the same time, most local and
regional officials have recognized the contribution of ACSOT on the achievement of GTP and regional
development effort as well as for establishing forums that integrate the work of GOs and CSOs. The
council‟s members have appreciated CSOs‟s contribution in awareness raising, capacity building and
community mobilization. Nevertheless, CSOs are observed suffering from limited budgets and thus;
from making significant intervention, as desired.
Finally; the Local and Regional Level Officials, based on the key informant checklist, indicated the
exemplary CSOs to be those of Sen Tigray which address the special education students; and that of
Save the Children for its committed effort of constructing of school and capacity building.
Key informants also mentioned that GOs and CSOs plans have to get the approval of the community
for better performance. It was learned that some plans are not visible to the local area situation and
some faces budget shortage. Therefore citizens can be motivated for support when citizen participate
in all the planning process and when citizen believe on the project visibility.
5.3. CSOs Collaboration With Local/Regional Governments
Regarding the CSOs and GOs level of cooperation 70% of the CSOs acknowledge it is satisfactory, 21
percent rated as excellent and few CSOs rated it that it is not satisfactory. As to the trend of
partnership between CSOs and GOs most hoped to be improved in the future (See Table-6).
Table-6: CSOs Cooperation with the Local Government Officials and Sectors in the four Woreda‟s
Type of CSOs
Level(in number)
Trend (in number)
Exce Satisfa Not Satis Impr Stable Decline
llent ctory
factory
oving
Mass Association
3
7
7
Professional Association
4
3
4
2
Cooperatives
and
Credit
Association
Vulnerable & Other Social Groups
1
7
5
3
(TDVA, Elderly, Disabled, HIV…)
Civic Association (rule of law)
Cultural Association
1
1
CBOs and Community Care
2
Coalitions (CCC)
Religious Associations
2
Trade/labour Union and Chamber
4
4
of Commerce
Development Associations
2
2
Local NGOs
2
2
International NGOs
Total
CSOs
respondents
8
26
3
25
3
2
(percentages)
(21%) (70%)
(9%)
(83%)
(10%)
(7%)
Hawzein FGD participants mentioned that there is no observable collaboration between GOs and
CSOs; every organization plan and implement without proper coordination. Some Kola Tembeien
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FGD discussants stated the existence of CSOs performance can be seen as a positive but there is loose
cooperation and joint work among CSOs and other stakeholders; thus it is important to enhance the
experience sharing practice among CSO and GOs and encourage private investor to work with or
support civil societies organizations. On the other hand, some Kola Tembeien FGD participants
mentioned the existence of high cooperation between GOs and Mass Based Organizations (women
Association, Farmers Association, Youth association) are participating in all mobilization activities
where the GOs has involved so they are member of the command post of the Woreda, So their
cooperation is high.
5.4. CSOs Networking among CSOs
As depicted from Table-7; most CSOs have vertical relationship only development associations give
the same weight for vertical and horizontal collaboration among CSOs. Specially, Mass Based and
Professional Associations are acquainted more for vertical (with similar regional level associations)
than horizontal networking among other CSOs.
Table-7: Overall CSOs Collaboration or Networking with other CSOs
Type of CSOs
Vertical (with Horizontal Networking
similar vertical with other CSOs in the
relationship)
Woreda/Zone/Region
Mass Association
16
3
Professional Association
8
3
Cooperatives and Credit Association
Vulnerable &Other Social Groups (disabled,
16
5
TDVA, Elderly, Various Disabled & HIV Asso.)
Civic Association (Rule of law)
Cultural Heritage Association
5
3
CBOs and Community Care Coalitions (CCC)
5
3
Trade/labour Union and Chamber of Commerce
5
3
Development Associations
5
5
Local NGOs
5
Religious Association
3
International NGOs
5
Total Percentages
100%
Hawzein FGD participants, agree with the above Table-7; the Woreda CSOs is not organized in the
form of network and tries to work hard on their own but lacking the opportunity of experience
sharing and cooperation that they may get from networking. Therefore, networking among CSOs and
other stakeholder is important. Kola Tembeien FGD participants also noted the importance of
cooperation among CSOs for strengthening the resource mobilization; capacity building; dialogue
and negotiation and CSOs engagement on Good Governance and democratization process. TanquaAbergelle FGD discussant stated until now, with some exceptions, CSOs are working individually and
rarely seen little cooperation between Youth, Women and Farmer Associations. There is joint
experience sharing and capacity building exercise in the Woreda; so in order to share knowledge and
experience between CSOs first it is important to be networked.
Finally, the Local and Regional Level Officials KII Result indicates; Local and regional
government believes; CSO can play more on capacity building and empowering community
(particularly on women and youth empowerment and employment), because CSOs can easily
mobilize community. Awareness raising and sensitize the community on how to identify their
problems and how to prevent themselves from different social problems. Strength the community
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Care Coalitions at Kebele level how to mobilize resources from their community members and how
to manage the mobilization of resources, empowering Women Development Group to participate in
all issues concerning them, empower the community to participate in ensuring Social Accountability
(building social ownership) and others.
5.5. Level and Trend of the Environment for CSOs Engagements
Engagement of civil society: The spaces for dialogue are the main way of materializing
contact and interaction between civil society and governance. They may be formal (invited) or
informal (claimed). Formal spaces are defined by law, standard or State regulation, while the
informal spaces arise, take on structure and operate on the initiative of civil society itself. The main
formal spaces include the real community participation and consultation in all planning process at
regional and district level, interaction with the Parliament (Planning and Budget Committee) and the
organs of political representation. The informal spaces are first and foremost the civil society
platforms and networks. Other spaces, dominated by media, academia and culture are important for
establishing alliances between various actors and civil society.
In Mozambique; the informal spaces have grown over the past five years, partly as a response to the
deficient functioning of the formal spaces for dialogue. The platforms and networks are spaces for
dialogue – but also for learning and capacity development. They also arise as a strategy for the CSOs
to strengthen the efficacy of their results, and as a shield against various forms of intimidations and
retaliations12.
Table-8: CSOs Engagement Percentage in Development and Policy Process in the four Woredas
Type of CSOs
Participate
Participate Participate in Planning,
in meetings in Planning Implementation
&
only
& decision
Monitoring
Mass Association
23
35
50
Professional Association
7
6
8
Cooperatives & Credit Asso.
Vulnerable & Other Social
19
23
24
Groups
(TDVA,
Elderly,
Various Disabled & HIV Asso.)
Civic Association (rule of law)
Cultural Heritage Association
3
6
CBOs and Community Care
6
6
Coalitions (CCC)
Trade/labour
Union
and
10
6
8
Chamber of Commerce
Development Associations
6
12
16
Local NGOs
10
6
Religious Associations
6
International NGOs
10
Percentage
100%
100%
100%
All local and regional government ensures that CSOs have better position in community mobilization
to enhance community participation. CSOs have contributed much on community awareness on
poverty and vulnerability issues. On the other CSOs are also weak in understanding the government
structure and policies to maximize their opportunities and to minimize their challenges.
12

Team of Consultants (2015); Mapping Study of CSOs in Mozambique
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The main challenges of CSOs are limitation of resource (financial and human resource). Existing
opportunities are the establishment of regional FORUM for CSOs, Media and GOs engagement and
the existing of favorable government policy& strategies. CSOs have also constitutional right to
participate in the Regional Council Sessions without vote.
In general the local and regional officials mentioned the existence of different Community Based
Organization such as Community Care Coalitions (CCC), Women Development Groups at grass root
levels can improve the engagement of CSOs in addressing poverty and all forms of vulnerability. On
top of that, the CSOs have regional network (ACSOT) and the FORUM to help each other during
difficulties.
The Local and Regional Officials stated, the recent the participation of CSOs in GTP and Regional
Government Policies, as highly encouraging. Most CSOs also participate in the regional policy and
program preparation and implementation. Sectoral offices like education encourage the participation
of CSOs in the preparation and implementations of activities to improve access, quality and equity of
education. Similarly, Ombudsman officials stated the role of the office is to creating awareness,
conduct supervision and assessment, deliver decision on poor performance of the leadership. As a
result, it encourages CSOs engagement in similar projects/programs that encourage the development
of good governance.
Overall, most sectoral officials encourage CSOs contribution on delivering quality services in health,
education, agriculture, construction, water development, in poverty reduction, ensuring fair and
equitable development, promoting for inclusive environment for PWD etc. And these sectoral
officials accepted the existing financial and technical capacity problem of CSOs (mismatch of
demand and resource of CSOs), and less local government commitment and support to fill this gap.
Table-9: Level of Enabling Environment for CSOs Engagements
Type of CSOs
Highly
Sufficiently
enabling enabling
Mass Association
Professional Association
Cooperatives and Credit Association
Vulnerable & Other Social Groups
(TDVA, Elderly, Various Disabled, HIV..)
Civic
Association
and
Cultural
Associations
CBOs & Community Care Coalitions
(CCC)
Trade/labour Union and Chamber of
Commerce
Development Associations
Local NGOs
Religious association
International NGOs
Total Number (Percentage)

5 (12%)

Slightly
Highly
disabling disabling

2(5%)

6 (14%)
3 (7%)
5 (12%)

1(2.3 %)
1(2.3 %)
1(2.3 %)

1(2.3 %)

1(2.3 %)

2 (5%)

1(2.3 %)

-

2(5%)
2(5%)
2(5%)
1 (2.3 %)

1(2.3 %)

1(2.3 %)
1(2.3 %)
1(2.3 %)
1(2.3 %)
1(2.3 %)
42 (100%)

Some of the reasons for the decreasing rate of satisfaction of the enabling environment based on
the response of CSOs are limitation of CSO proclamation, openness of local government,
collaboration level of GOs with CSOs and Government support for some CSOs.
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The term used to identify Ethiopian Charities or Societies receiving more than 10% of their annual
budget from foreign sources as 'Ethiopian Residents Charities' and 'Ethiopian Residents Societies'
gives the view that the citizenship of those initiating such charities and associations shall be put
down or downgraded to Residency only, without the right to participate in governance and human
rights issues. This may create a disinterest to citizen participation in forming new and affiliating to
existing civil society actors (that is, further weaken the constituency base)13.

Table-10: Grading the Elements of Enabling Environment in the four Woreda‟s
Elements of Enabling Environment
Very
Good
Faire
Good
The freedom to undertake activities
20(5.5)
13(3.6)
4(1.1)
The fiscal regulations on CSOs
5(1.4)
11(3.1%)
9(2.5%)
The openness of government at different levels 10(2.8)
18(5.0)
5(1.4)
Conducive collaboration of local government
13(3.6)
15(4.2)
7(1.9)
Availability/accessibility of GO financial and 3(0.8)
12((3.3)
11(3.1)
other in kind support for CSOs
People‟s awareness and mobilization
7(1.9)
19(5.3)
9(2.5)
Cooperation among CSOs
6(1.7)
7(1.9)
7(1.9)
Citizens‟ support & contribution to CSO 2(0.6)
8(2.2)
13(3.6)
activities
Donors support to CSO initiatives
1(0.3)
7(1.9)
5(1.4)
Private sector support to CSO initiatives
3(0.8)
3(0.8)
Total number (Percentage)
361 (100)

Poor
1(0.3)
11(3.1)
3(0.8)
2(0.6)
11(3.1)
2(0.6)
17(4.7
11(3.1)
25(6.9)
25(6.9)

5.6. CSOs Opportunities, Challenge and Remedies
Table-11: The Major Capacity Limitation of CSOs in the four Woredas of Tigray
Type of CSOs
technical Inadeq Logistic Management Inadequate
staff
uate
proble
& leadership Structure
Shortage finance m
problem
& guideline
Mass Association
8 (22.9)
8 (20.5)
8 (38.1)
7 (36.8)
2 (22.2)
Professional Association
4 (11.4)
4 (10.3)
4 (19.8)
3 (15.8)
3 (33.3)
Cooperatives and Credit
Association
Vulnerable & Other Social
9(25.7)
10(25.6) 5 (23.8)
3 (15.8)
2 (22.2)
Groups (TDVA, Elderly,
Various Disabled, HIV...)
Cultural Association
2 (5.7)
2 (5.1)
2 (9.5)
2 (10.5)
CBOs and Community
2 (5.7)
3 (7.7)
2(9.5)
2 (10.5)
Care Coalitions (CCC)
Trade/labour Union and
3 (8.6)
3 (7.7)
2 (10.5)
2 (22.2)
Chamber of Commerce
Development Associations
2 (5.1)
Religious Associations
3 (8.6)
3 (7.7)
Local NGOs
1 (2.9)
3 (7.7)
13

EU-CSF (2008); Updated Mapping Study of Non State Actors (prepared by CEO team)
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International NGOs
Total
number
(Percentages)

2 (5.7)
35
(100)

1 (2.6)
39
(100)

21
(100)

19
(100)

9
(100)

As the above table stipulates, shortage of budget is primary problem of every CSO, followed by
technical staff and capacity building demand. Membership based association at Woreda level have
more severe problem than other CSO types.In addition, memberships based association have
commitment and capacity deficiency in their leadership and management system (no effort made to
mobilize resource except utilizing the membership fee). One can observe also on the Table-9, how
some CSOs unable to fulfill the minimum requirement of having effective structure and guidelines
and manuals that show the road map of their organization. Accordingly, the respondents suggested
the following overcoming strategies for each CSO challenges (see Table-10).
Table-12: Suggested Means of Overcoming the Capacity Gaps of CSOS
Capacity gaps
Overcoming strategies (by respondents)
1) Shortage of budget/Finance
 Developing project proposal to get support from
other established private sector, NGOs, and GOs;
 Building the capacity of members for mobilizing
funds;
 Increasing membership fee and enhance the
effectiveness of membership payment;
2) Skilled manpower and on job training
Delivering training for members and partners on
high demand
planning and monitoring, project development and
management, as well as on local and foreign fund
resource mobilization.
3) Low capacityand less commitment of  Delivering management and planning trainings;
leadership and the management
 Experience sharing and set motivation mechanism;
 Conducting regular general assembly and board
meetings and evaluate the progress pass concrete
resolutions (health professional associations are on
the process of decline).
4) Shortage of furniture, computer,  Prepare proposal to get support from all
printer and stationary;
stakeholders;
 Search for low cost and used materials.
5) Transportation/logistic problem
6) Some CSOs have no office/have small GOs support for offices and recreational centers (youth
rented office
center and music concert and art centers)
7) Shortfall in follow up and support,  Strengthening the structural linkages;
lack of horizontal and vertical  Enhance experience sharing, on job trainings
coordination.
 Strengthening the evaluation and coordination
system.
8) REST major challenge how to satisfy  Still it is demanding to mobilize fund and
with irrigation development and how
technologies (local and foreign) to overcome the
to supply water in the drought areas
high demand of citizen.
As stated by Hawzein FGD participants, the local communities evaluate CSOs that they are not
strong enough to advocating for the benefit of their constituents and the larger community of the
Woreda. Most CSOs have low capacity and understanding about their role and mandate to bring
member and citizen satisfaction. To improve the problem of the Woreda CSOs should work in
building capacity of their organization including their constituents‟ and go down to the society to
deal on critical issues like corruption, good government and democratization. Whereas; TanquaAbergelle FGD participants emphasized CSOs have minor contributions for its members‟ benefit, as
well as for the improvement of good governance and democratization.
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Kola-Tembeien FGD participants stated the most challenging issue of the locality which need more
joint work are: Capacity building, Infrastructure Development, inputs that improve the quality of
education, water supply problem, drug shortage, lack of ambulances; construction of clinics and
prevention of transmittable disease.
Hintalo-Wajerat FGD: The prevailing challenges that need coordinated work of GO-CSOs are:
 The woreda is very potential in livestock resource all stakeholders and partners have to plan
how to use the available resource for the Woreda development.
 Besides there is big problem of traffic accident due to the road design and quality, due to
effectiveness of drivers and due to lack of citizen awareness, therefore CSOs have to take part
on the issues.
 The rampant cactus (በለስ) disease has affected the society livelihood. In this a area it is
important to expand hybrid cactus plantation (drought tolerance and also used for animal
feed)),, therefore CSOs have to contribute for it.
If CSOs networked they can do more work but up to now they go parallel and do not support each
other. Then the intention must be to organize CSOs to form network and conduct dialogue and
enhance vertical/ horizontal cooperation and become influential.
What is the big problem to affect CSOs not participate in development process. Capacity problem,
technical problem, finance problem to conduct studies.
All Woreda FGD participant mentioned some of the available opportunities like:
presence of peace and stability; presence of educated man power, organized CSOs, presence of local
government support for vulnerable and marginalized groups, presence of ample productive youth
manpower, the presence of strong religious commitment and the challenges are the existence 0f
some left wing politicians who aspire to use religious issues for their political interest. The major
challenges of CSO are finance shortage, shortage of employment opportunity for the youth and lack
of proper working office. For NGOs working on HIV/AIDS, presence of good policy and government
support is an opportunity and the challenges are market access and transport problem to sell our
products.
Local and Regional Level Officials summarized the major challenges and opportunities to engage in
policy dialogue as follows:
Shortage of budget (due to the decline of donor fund) and high expectation of the community are the
existing problem of CSOs. As identified by local regional officials; the main capacity gaps of CSOs are
how to prepare and implement projects; and local/foreign financial mobilization strategy;
Weakness: CSO coverage is narrow and not sustainable. In addition to this, as mentioned above, they
have financial limitations to cover larger areas. CSO are not well networked at local level, scarcity of
resource; CSOs scale-up mechanism of the achievements is poor; there is lack of commitment by
some CSOs (waiting for others); corruption, shortage of budget (for training, workshops, and sharing
best practices); high expectation of the community.
Opportunities: The regional government commitment is increasing to use CSOs as development
partner, CSOs acceptance by the community is very high, and there are also policies and strategies
that support CSOs engagement in community empowerment and promoting basic services at grass
root level. Provision of matching fund for offices and materials for schools; government currently
considering the citizen capacity during resource mobilization (avoid overburden); the creation of
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demanding society is an opportunity for government to eradicate poverty and development program
that satisfy communities. Demanding society is already enhanced by CSOs and it is important to
continue this effort in relation with the government standards and policies and encourage the
government to be more responsive.
6.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1. Conclusions
The mapping study, basically, captures the basic elements of „what are out there?” sort, usually for a
subsequent likely bigger intervention of any sort. The common assumption in this regard is the fact
that such subsequent interventions could benefit from making an informed interventions in every
respect ranging from stock-taking, policy opportunity to operational modalities.
In this light, this mapping study of the four Woreda‟s of Tigray Region (Hawzien, Kola-Tembien,
Tanqua-Abergelle and Hintallo-Wajerat), has revealed not only the opportunities, challenges, and
strengths of CSOs that in fact is the requirement in accordance with the ToR. Instead, it has come
up with exhaustive typologies of CSOs and the dynamics of multi-faceted interaction and partnership
building efforts taking place in these Woreda‟s.
Accordingly, a total of 58 CSOs were recorded operating in these four Woredas, while being
disaggregated into 20 different kinds of CSOs‟ category. The strength of these CSOs varies from CSO
to CSO and also from Woreda to Woreda. And area of strengths also found varying, as some good in
internal management, while others doing good in engagements in external affairs. Nonetheless, the
finding shows that CSOs in these Woreda are looking better empowered in doing the development
activities. Moreover, it is also learned that CSOs of these Woreda are making significant contribution
to the development activities of these Woredas, whereby some in raising the awareness of the
community for development, some in reaching to the community with social development
infrastructures (like Save the Children, Sen Tigray) and yet some in addressing the special education
needs of a the community.
With regard to the opportunity, it is noted that CSOs operating in these Woreda‟s do have broader
opportunities like the presence of peace and stability; presence of educated human power, organized
CSOs, and the presence of local government supports for vulnerable and marginalized groups, to
mention only some. Above all, presence of a better enabling environment can be noted as the notable
opportunity for CSOs operation in these Woreda‟s.
On the other hand, the mapping study has shown the critical challenges that the CSO are facing. The
challenges range from funding shortage to capacity limitations to do development activities, as
expected of them. Poor networking among the CSOs themselves is another challenge (missed
opportunity) that these CSOs couldn‟t manage to overcome. Challenges related to restriction on
raising funds from foreign sources to undertake good governance activities, as stated in the Charities
and Societies Proclamation was mentioned by respondents to this work. With this summary, the
study team would like to make the following recommendations.
6.2 Recommendations
 Support civil society and public institutions in revision of the legal framework for CSOs. This
revision should, among other things, contemplate the possibility of establishing a mechanism
for dialogue between Civil Society and the Government at various levels.
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 Organizational capacity development needs to be based on need assessments, in accordance
with the size, scope and character of each organization.
 CSOs support mechanisms should ensure decentralized outreach to small CSOs at district
and Kebele level.
 Promote alternative forms of skills transfer and knowledge and information sharing.
 Most of these associations are not performing all its mission and mandate (less involved in
governance and policy issues) due lack of understanding their mandate as CSOs, and due to
capacity and financial limitations. Therefore, development partners have to enhance their
capacity to perform their roles. In study Woreda there are different CSOs who can help on the
intervention of governance and corruption.
 As discussed on the CSOs development document review: Most of CSOs in Tigray have long
history and deep rooted contributions but it is still important to consolidate and upgrade
based on the prevailing socio-economic development of the region as well with the changing
nature of the national and the world environment.
 It is important to establish EDIR unions and formal registration at any level because this will
contribute to expand the representation of the wider community and encourage the
involvement of these grass-root CBOs in development activities. For instance; assuming one
CBO (Idirr) can exist in one Kebele the minimum average number of Edirs in the four
Woredas will be 109. Therefore, CSO networking is expected to expand its link the majority of
CBOs and other type of CSOs for a better representation of the community in the four
Woreda‟s.
 Key informant citizen mentioned GOs and CSOs plans have to get approval from the
community for better performance; some plans are not visible to the local area situation and
some faces budget shortage, therefore citizen can be motivated for support when citizen
participate in all the planning process and when citizen believe on the project visibility.
 The Council, CSO, Mass-based Associations and SAC Regional Forum are exemplary Forums
for dialogue on regional development and policy issues. Therefore, before the Forum
meetings ACOST has to mobilize comprehensive agendas from its working group members.
 Facilitate the establishment of partnerships between ACSOT and research institutions and
universities, with the aim of increasing analytical and practical capacity of both parties
(action research).
 ACSOT should develop/support grass-root platforms and networks to fully carry out their
missions, namely as regards to their coordination and representation role of CSOs.
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7.

ANNEXES

7.1. Data Collection Questionnaires: For ACSOT CSO Mapping Study
Introduction: The main purpose of the consultancy service is to develop a comprehensive mapping study of
CSOs in the targeted Woredas and produce a working document to establish CSOs‟ networks at the Woredas in
order to build the capacity of the CSOs‟ constituents per Woreda and consequently to enable CSOs to be
proactive in their targeted Woredas. Accordingly CSOs are defined as follows for this study:
“Civil Society” is the collective noun, while “Civic Groups” are the individual organizations
that constitute the sector. The myriad of civic organizations in civil society include, but are
not limited to: NGOs, People's and Professional Organizations, Trade Unions, Cooperatives,
Consumer and Human Rights Groups, Women's and Youth Associations, Independent Media,
Neighborhood or Community Based Coalitions, Religious Groups, Academic and Research
Institutions, Grassroots Organizations of indigenous peoples”.
A. Structured Questionnaire (for all CSOs in the four Woreda’s of Tigray)
EC-CSF supported CSO mapping study of four Woredas of Tigray (Hawzien, Kolla-Tembien,
TanquaAbergelle and HintalloWajerat)
1 - Geographical Location
1.1. Name of CSO ____________________________________________________
1.2. Region ______________________________________________________
1.3. Zone ______________________________________________________
1.4. Woreda ___________________________________________________
1.5. Year of Establishment________________________________________
1.6. Office Telephone _________________________________________
1.6. Fax ________________________________________________
1.7. Website ___________________________________________
2- Contact Person Details
2.1 Name of Contact Person ______________________
2.2 Position in the CSO __________________________
2.3 Gender______M______________________________
2.4 Telephone: ________________________________________
2.4.1 Fixed line____________________________________________
2.4.1 Cell phone: _______________________________________________
2.5. Do you have other branch office in Tigray and other Regions in Ethiopia? YES/NO: Mention your main
office location/addresses? __________________________________________Mention also your
branch offices
locations/addresses?___________________________________________________________
3- Legality Status of the Organization
3.1. Locally Registered: Yes / No Registering body ___________ Reg. No _______________
3.2. Regionally Registered: Yes / No Registering body ____________Reg. No_________
3.3. Federally Registered Yes / No Registering body _____________Reg. No_______
3.4. Functionality of legality______ /_____ /____through _____ /_____ /_____
4- Categories of CSOs According CSO Proclamation
4.1. Ethiopian Charity _______________________________________________
4.2. Ethiopian Society ____________________________________________
4.3. Ethiopian Residence: _____________________________________
4.4. International NGOs ____________________________________
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4.4. Others (specify) ____________________________________
5- Categories of all CSOs According to Function
5.1. Underline the type of Mass Association /Youth/ Women/ Teachers/ Farmers/ or any other specify____
5.2. Non government Organization (NGO) specify area of intervention_________________________
5.3. Faith based NGOs (FBOs) specify area of intervention _________________________________
5.4. Professional Association (PA) specify area of intervention______________________________
5.5. CBOs (edirs) and other grass root informal/formal Association, specify major function____________
5.6. Cooperatives and/or Credit Association, specify major function___________________________
5.7. Vulnerable & Marginalized Social groups (disabled, Ex-fighters, elderly, etc…) or any other specify____
5.8. Civic Association (Right based NGOs) specify main area of intervention _____________________
5.9. Community care coalitions (CCC) specify main area of intervention _______________________
5.10. Trade/labour Union and Chamber of commerce, specify main area of intervention ____________
5.11. Development Associations, specify main area of intervention __________________________
5.12. Other type of CSO not mentioned above (specify) ___________________________________
6. Constituencies and Governance system
6.1. What are the tittles of programs/projects: ________________________________________
6.2. Major sector intervention activities: _____________________________________________
6.3. Geographic coverage in the Woreda (name of Kebeles) _________________________________
6.4. Mention the type of constituencies and/or beneficiaries? _______________________________
6.5. Size of Members and/or beneficiaries of the CSO: Supporting members (constituencies): Male___Female
Total___________ Overall project beneficiaries: Male_______ Female _________ Total____________
6.6. Does your organization have higher level General Assembly? Underline [YES /NO]
6.7. If no; what kind organ exists as a leadership (specify)? ____________________________
6.8. How do you select the leadership? _______________________________________
6.9. How do you select the management? __________________________________
6.10. Explain about the governance and management of the organization? _______________________
6.11. Give best example that explains the existing of Transparency and Accountability in your
organization?____________________________________________________
7. Mission, Vision, Objectives, Opportunities and Treats of the organization:
7.1. Vision _____________________________________________________________
7.2. Mission: _______________________________________________________________
7.3. Objective: ______________________________________________________
7.3.1. Long term: ______________________________________________________
7.3.2. Short term: _____________________________________________________________
7.4. Envisaged opportunities for future success: ___________________________________
7.5. Suspected threats which need attention in the future:__________________________________
8- Basic Cooperation/Collaborative Work among CSOs:
8.1. State any other CSO that cooperates with your CSO in the operational Woredas: underline [Yes / No]
8.1.1. If yes, state the CSO engaged in the cooperation: ___________________________________
8.1.2. Describe area of cooperation____________________________________________
8.1.3. Due to the cooperation what results were attained? __________________________________
8.1.4. Do this actions still sustain: underline [Yes /No]
8.1.4.1. If no why not? _______________________________________________________
8.1.4.2. What are the programs/projects, sector of activities, geographic coverage and the constituencies and/or
beneficiaries of your activity? ______________________________________________
9. Sharing of Experiences within/amongst the CSO/NSAs in the Woreda
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9.1. Issues of their constituents: _______________________________________________
9.2. Regarding experience sharing and network of the CSOs to influence the public? _____________
10.-Major Sources for Financing Carried out by the CSOs?
Source of funding

Name of funding
organization

% of estimated
funding

Remarks

Members‟ contribution
National NGOs
Regional CSOs
International NGOs
Bilateral Donors
Embassies
Local resource
mobilization
On profit activities
Other sources
11. CSOs/NSAs Engagements with other CSO and CSO Networks
11.1. Do you have relationships with other organisation of the same nature? [YES, NO, Occasionally]
11.2. Is your organisation a member of any of the network or forum of CSOs? [YES, NO}
11.3. Do you participate in the activity of the network? [Regularly, Occasionally, Rarely, Never}
11.4. Did you have the opportunity to use the network and/or fora to which you belong to engage in dialogue
and policy debates? [YES, NO]
11.5. Which are the main opportunities and limitations you have experienced in working with CSO Network?
Opportunities_______________________________________________________________
Limitations_________________________________________________________________
12. CSOs/NSAs Engagements with Local and Regional Government
12.1. What makes different your organization than other CSOs in the Woreda? ___________________
12.2. How do you participate in the local/regional /national coordination of the development processes?
Underline.
a) In planning you participate and give ideas
b) In planning you contribute to the decision-making
c) You implement program activities related to the development priorities
d) You implement program activities related and linked to the development priorities
e) You are member of joint thematic or sectoral coordination organ with the Government
f) other (specify)
12.3.How is the level and trend of cooperation with Local Administration/sector offices? Mark the right option.
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Level

Trend

Excellent

Improving

Satisfactory

Stable

Partially or not satisfactory

Decline

12.4. How is the level and trend of cooperation with Woreda Administration/sector offices? Mark the right
option.
Level

Trend

Excellent

Improving

Satisfactory

Stable

Partially or not satisfactory

Decline

12.5. Do you believe that there is an enabling environment for your organisation to participate and contribute
to National/Regional/Woreda development objectives? Underline the correct answers.
a) Highly enabling
b) Sufficiently enabling
c) Slightly disabling
d) Highly disabling
12.6. How do you rate the enabling environment level and trend with respect to the following elements?
a) The freedom to undertake activities (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
b) The fiscal regulations on CSOs (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
c) The openness of government at different levels (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
d) Conducive collaboration of local government (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
e) Availability and accessibility of support service (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
f) People‟ s and citizen‟s awareness and mobilization(V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
g) Cooperation among CSOs (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
h) Citizens‟ support and contribution to CSO activities(V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
i) Donors support to CSO initiatives (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
j) Private sector support to CSO initiatives (V.good/Good/Faire/poor)
k) Others specify___________________________
13. CSOs major challenges
13.1. Do you think your organization has the technical and financial capacity to undertake the
development/service provision activities in which it is engaged? [Yes / No]
If no, underline the major capacity limitations existing in your organisation ?
A. Shortages of technical staff;
B. Inadequate financial resources;
C. logistic problems (transport, equipment, etc);
D. lack of management and leadership capacity;
E. Inadequate Organisational structure and guidelines;
F. Other specify: ___________________________________.
13.2. Explain about each problem underlined above and explain how to solve these problems or gaps of your
organization? ________________________________________________________________
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B. Checklists for interviews (Selected Regional and Woreda Level Government Officials)
1. Name of the organization_____________________________________________
2. Name and Position of the Respondent_______________ ___________________________
3. Are there formal and informal CSOs in your Woreda? Underline your choice [Yes/NO}
4. Most of the formal CSOs are registered under _________________________local government.
5. Most of the formal CSO engagement areas are:_______________________________________
6. What are the basic contributions of CSOs in Your Woreda/Region? ___________________
7. Mention the participation of CSOs in GTP I &II process? ______________________________
8. What are the challenges that CSOs face and also the existing opportunities to improve their engagement in
activities that reduce poverty and vulnerability? __________________________________
9. Do you believe that CSOs played a significant role and had vital contribution to the achievement of the
overall development objectives of the Woreda/Region? How?______________________________
10. What are the challenges and opportunities to improve CSOs engagement and contribution to the
development of the
Woreda/Region?____________________________________________________________
11. What important roles do CSOs play in the building of community capacity and in strengthening community
– based organisations? _____________________________________
12. What are the capacity problems of CSOs, to engage and contribute to national development endeavors? _
13. Best example in your Woreda/Region, impacts and changes brought about as a result of the development
and/or service provision activities of the CSOs? ______________________________
14. What are the major weaknesses, challenges and opportunities for the organization to undertake its
development activities and also to engage in policy dialogue?
C. Guideline for CSOs Focus Group Discussion (FGD): small group of known citizen (interlocutors) of
the Woreda who are acquainted with the CSOs contribution and engagement.
Introduction: Thank you for coming to this meeting. My name is …, I am going to facilitate this discussion
about CSOs provision in your Woreda. Your views are important because nobody knows more than you about
the problems, success of the service provision and your unmet needs. The overall objective of study is for
developing CSOs mapping directory for four Woredas in Tigray (Hawzien, Kolla-Tembien, TanquaAbergelle
and HintalloWajerat). We do need to hear everyone‟s views and we are interested in what you say about the
issues for a better solution.
Warm-up: Ask people to introduce themselves and say what they do.
1) What is the available/potential commercial and economic source of the Woreda?
[Probe: Agro-industry, Tourism, Mineral, Trade, etc…]
2) What is the most challenging issue of the Woreda which needs all stakeholder involvement including
CSOs? [Probe: Health related issues, Water, Energy and other Infrastructural problems…)
3) What type of CSOs exists in your Woreda? Please list the name of CSOs in urban vs rural area?
4) Can you give us best example (good/poor) service delivery of CSOs in your Woreda/Kebele?
[Probe: give practical example and discus how the best service deliveries are encouraged and how poor
service delivery could improve in your locality?
5) How do citizen evaluate the contribution of CSOs/NGOs for the local development? [Probe: poor, faire,
good, excellent….explain how?]
6) Measurable change, outcome/output and impacts resulting from CSOs, in your Woreda/Village?
7) Give example on CSOs and GOs relationship and collaboration on local development agenda?
8) Major weaknesses, challenges and opportunities for CSOs participation in development, services
provision activities and also to engage in policy dialogue?
9) What things are good about CSOs services and how and what should be improved? [Wait for
responses before probing on: CSOs capacity, CSOs budget shortage/utlization, local government
support for CSOs etc…?
10) What kinds of CSOs intervention are more important for your specific challenges encountered in your
locality?
11) CSO Network/Consortia/Forum and extent of engagement in collective activities; exchange of
experience on development and service provision improve effectiveness and image building for
collective engagement in policy dialogue with the government, among CSO and with the
constituencies?
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7.2. Structured Questionnaire Participant CSOs
No

Position

5

Interviewed
Organization
Alliance of Civil Society
Tigray (ACSOT)
Relief Society of Tigray
(REST)
Tigray
Development
Association (TDA)
Ethiopian
Youth
Education
Support
(EYES/ACET)
Farmers Association

6

Teachers Association

Chair Person

7

9

TPLF Reduced Fighters
Asso.
Westerner
Disable
Association
Women Association

10
11

Cultural Association
Disabled Association

Chair Person
Chair Person

12

Merchant Association

Chair Person

13

Old Age Support
Association
HELEVATs Ethiopia
Save the Children
International

Chair Person

Partnership,
Credit,
Goods and Market
Access,
Supporting old age

*
*

Natural resource
Education, Health

Imagine One Day

*

1
2
3
4

8

14
15
16

Ex/Director

Working
Area/sector
Coordination
&
partnership building
Livelihood,
Natural
Resource, Relief
Development

CEO

Education

Chair Person

All the four Woredas

Chair Person

On farmers demand
and need
Teacher benefit and
quality of education
Income generation

Chair Person

Income generation

All the four Woredas

Chair Person

Women equality and
development

All the four Woredas

Ex/Director
Ex/Director

Income generation

Region/Woreda
Regional CSO Network
KollaTembien,
Hawzien,
Tanqua-Abergelle
Kola Tembein, Hawzien,
Tanqua-Abergelle
Working in all the study
Woredas

All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas

All the four Woredas
TanquaAbergelle,
KolaTembien
TanquaAbergelle, HintalloWajeratWoredas
Hintallo-Wajerat,
KolaTembienWoredas
Hintalowajerat
Hintalo-Wajerat, hawzien,
Kola-Tembien,
TanquaAbergelle
Hintalo-Wajerat

Education
(school
construction)
Note: * Are CSOs which are not willing to fill the questionnaire but there are working in the mapping study
Woredas.
7.3. Key Informant Interview Participant Organizations
No Interviewed Organization
Responsibility/Posit
ion
1
Regional Bureau of Labour and Deputy Bureau Head
Social Affairs (BOLSA)
2
Regional Council Budget & Vice Hed of Budget
Auditing
Affairs
Standing Audit
Standing
Committee
Committee
3
Regional Ombudsman Office
Ombudsman
Office
Head
4
Tigray Bureau of Education
Deputy Bureau Head
5
BOFED Tigray Region
Deputy Bureau Head
6
Education Office
Head
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Region/Woreda
Tigray Regional Bureau
Tigray Regional Bureau
Tigray Regional Bureau
Tigray Regional Bureau
Tigray Regional Bureau
Hawzien,Kola-Tembien,

7
8
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Health Office
Woreda Administration
Farmers Association
Teachers Association
TPLF Reduced Fighters Asso.
Westerner Disable Association
Women Association
Cultural Association
Disabled Association
Merchant Association

Head
Administrators
Members
Members
Members
Members
Members
Members
Members
Members

14

Old Age support Association

Members

TanquaAbergelle&HintalloWajeratWoredas
All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas
All the four Woredas
TanquaAbergelle, Kola-Tembien
TanquaAbergelle,
HintalloWajeratWoredas
Hintallo-Wajerat,
KolaTembienWoredas

7.4. FGD Participants List
FGD Participants Name, Representation and location
No Full Name
Organization and Responsibility
1
G/egziabherFesseha
Civile society organization desk from GO
2
TadesseBisrat
Teachers association treasurer
3
AmetmichaelGebrue
Women association chairman
4
MulayAbebe
Mass Association desk responsible Chair
Person
5
AtakiltiWeldu
Farmers Association Chair Person
6
FessehaAregawi
Teachers Association Chair Person
7
Ahmed Abdulkadir
TPLF Association Chair Person
8
KidaneHadush
Westerner Disable Association Chair Person
9
SenayitAsffaw
Masses Development Head
10
KirosAlemayehu
Teacher Association Chair Person
11
FitsumBirhanuBerhe
Peoples Organization, Peoples Relation
12
NigusseMengistu
Mass Association from Go
13
FitsumBirhanuBerhe
Teachers Association
14
BerheAbraha Teachers Association
15
KeshiHilufAssefa
-Farmers Association
16
KahasHailu
Women Association
17
Netsanet Araya
Cultural Association
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Woreda
Hawzien
Hawzien
Hawzien
Kolla–Temben
Koll –Temben
Kolla–Temben
Kolla–Temben
Hintalo-Wajerat
Hintalo-Wajerat
Hintalo-Wajerat
TanquaAbergelle
TanquaAbergelle
TanquaAbergelle
TanquaAbergelle
TanquaAbergelle
TanquaAbergelle
TanquaAbergelle

7.5.

ACSOT Members Profile

N
o

Name of Organization

Reg.
No

Date of
Reg.

Telephon
No.

Contact
Person

E-mail
Addres

Web
Site

RNe
ne
w

1

Action for Environmental
Protection and Livelihood
Diversification (AEPLD)
African Service Community

0472

Feb. 1/2013

09 11 997389

Solomon
Hailu

ambaye.solo
@gmail.com

www.a
epld.or
g

0737

jan
16/2013

0914725819/
418951/52

Abreham
g/hiwot

3

Akabye Intellectual Disabilities
Association

3144

Oct.01,201
3

0914 706796

Belainesh
G/yesus

4

Association of care for the
elders

1985

oct23/2013

0914 26 92
42/268705

Birhanu
Girmay

5

Tesfa Hiwot HIV Positive
Women Ass. of Tigray

1398

Dec
11,2014

0914010790/
0914005501

MelakeAsg
edom/yosef

6

Chain of Love for Human &
Environmental Development

2667

Mar
05,2011

0344451901/
0927773454

Amene
H/silassie

7

Champions of change HIV
Positive Demobilized Fighters
Association of Tigray

1194

april
16/2013

0914 73 32
87/09140001
32

Birhane
Mebrahtu/
Semere

8

Children & Youth Welfare and
Development

1406

jan
12/2013

0914700180

Birhane
G/her

9

Chora AbugidaKine-Tebeb
Association

2808

Sep.
26,2012

10

Ethiopia Siga Dewe
Tetekiwoch Beherawi Mahiber

0100

APRIL22/2
013

0344
414288/
0914721453
914769358

2

M
AN
UA
LS

registere
d as

Active
membe
rs who
pay fees

X

Str
ate
gic
Pla
n
X

X

Not Paid

ghiwot@yaho
o.com

X

X

X

Ethiopian
resident
charity
foreign
charity

belaynesheza
na@yahoo.co
m
associationca
reelder@yah
oo.com
jossyg80@g
mail.com

X

Not Paid

chainoflove4
hed@gmail.c
om

X

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
society
Ethiopian
resident
society-

Paid

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Biniyam
Nadew

dawitberhane
40@yahoo.co
m
churabugida
@yahoo.com

Legese
Desta

tsdtm8455@
yahoo.com

X
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X

X
X

Paid

Paid
Not Paid
paid
paid

Not Paid
Not Paid

11

Ethiopian Orthodox Church
Development & Inter-Church
Aid Commission

1560

Feb,13,201
0

12

EYES (Ethiopia Youth
Educational Support)

1432

Jan.28,201
0

13

Family Umbrella Association

1642

March
27/2013

14

Hdasea HIV positive
Association Tigray

2067

15

Hope Community Service

16

0344409751/
52/
0914300193
701440/
402067/
0914016306

Zmichael
Bogale

X

Bisrat
Mesfin/Me
red

ras@acet.org

744181

Dawit
Bekele

dawitfua@ya
hoo.com

Nov, 04
2010

0914044203/
0914 72 91 76

Tesfay
Hagos

1409

SEP.
20,2013

0914 301177

G/Medhin
Beyene

tesfayhagos2
010@yahoo.c
om
gabe.beyene
@gmail.com

Human Beings Ass. Of Brother
Hood

1378

April
5/2013

Fikre Asefa

fikrej@yahoo
.com

17

Human to Human AID
Program

1330

sep24/201
3

0344409240
/701057/709
600/0914012
090
720186

Tedros
Asule

hhap2007@y
ahoo.com

18

Integrated Children Aid
Organization - Adigrat (ICAOA)

2197

January
22/11

914302180

Tsegay
Asgele

Tsegay.asgele
@gmail.com/
Icao
adigrat@yah
oo.com

19

Caritas Ethiopia

2016

sep
28/2010

914645319/0
911645319

Nigsti
Hayelom

2
0

Knowledge Ethiopia

0749

Feb
17/2013

911222936

G/Silasse

21

Lola Children‟s Home

1500

Feb.
11,2013

0911 30 60
23

Abebe
Fantahun

39

knowledgeet
hiopia@yaho
o.com
abehun95@y
ahoo.com

www.acet.org
www.eyes.org
X

X

Ethiopian
resident
charity

Paid

X

X

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Paid

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Not Paid

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Not Paid

X

X
X

X

X
www.lo
lachildr
ensfun
d.org

X

Not Paid

X

X

X

Ethiopian
resident
charity

X

x

X

X
X

Not Paid
Paid
Paid

Not Paid

Paid

22

Mesgana Child and Family
Development Association

2763

june
6/2012

911428431

Almaz

23

Mums For Mums

0546

nov
13/2012

410263/7208
66

Ashenafi

mumsformu
ms@fastmail.
fm

24

Negeste Axum Child
Community Development
Association (NACCDA)
Netsanet HIV +ve Ass. Tigray

2543

Oct,
31,2011

914314346

negesteaxum
@gmail.com

2115

Dec.
17,2010

914728107/
914021309 ash

Mihreteab
Hailemicha
el
GirmayNeg

26

New Millinium Development
Organization

0539

feb
21/2013

Tigist
Alebachew

nmhdo@ethi
opnet.et,new
mullennium2
u@yahoo.co
m'

27

North Mental Health and
Rehabilitation Association

2245

March
30,2011

0116
635532/0911
608139
/091207000
4
942666014

28

Operation rescue Ethiopia

0604

feb 5/2013

409442/300
397

Getachew
Tesfay

29

Organization for Sustainable
Development

2319

23-Jun-11

911163421

Mohamme
d Ahmed

ore@ethionet
.et
(getachewtesf
ay.ore@gmail
.com)
osd.org@gma
il.com

30

Organization For Social
Services for Aids (OSSA)

0319

dece
10/2012

401594/7039
17

Yirga
G/her

31

Quality of Education for
Sustainable Development
Association

1468

JILLY
15/2013

720672

32

Rehabilitation Center for
Victims of Torture in Ethiopia

1270

jan,18,2010

0116 63 17
83/84

25

www.m
umsfor
mums.
com

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

Solomon
kebede

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

Ossamek@ya
hoo.com

x

X

x

Kiros
Ayalew

qesda2007@
yahoo.com

X

X

X

Ato
KonchuWel
detensay

rcvte@ethion
et.et

40

www.o
peratio
nrescu
e.ch

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Not Paid

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Not Paid

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Not Paid

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Not Paid

Ethiopian
resident
charity

Paid

Not Paid
Paid

Paid

Paid
Paid

Not Paid

33

Relief Society of Tigray

1173

feb
14/2013

344403600

Teklewoini

rest@ethione
t.et

34

Rese Debriteka Snior Citizens
Case Support Association

1726

2013

0911248169/
0914008013

Samson
Kebede

35

Save Generation Association
Tigray

1374

march
06/2013

Berihu
Abay/Tewo
lde

36

SOS Children Village Mekelle

0795

jan21/2013

37

Special Educational Needs in
Tigray (SEN Tigray)

3130

Sept.
17/2013

410341/7489
89/404035/
0911172989/
0921888464
1914725408/
410728/0921
566439
930002403

saba_teka@y
ahoo.com,tek
aelders@yah
oo.com
sgat@ethione
t.et

Masho
k/Mariam

sosethno@so
sethiopia.org.
et
masholaw@g
mail

38

The Ethiopian Catholic Church
Social and Development
Commission
Tigray Development
Association

0756

Nov.
23,2012

Abraha
/agos

adcs.mekelle
@ethionet.et

0462

feb
28/2013

Mehary
Hagos

tewolde@tdai
nt.org

4
0

TimretLehiwotAssocation

0189

may
14/2013

0914300142/
410822/7428
49
400999/408
246
0911200817
0344402204
/0914211212

Henok
Alemayohu

timretlehiwot
@gmaile.com

41

Vision in Action Social &
Development Association

1488

june
25/2013

Sofinos
kebede

ksofions@ya
hoo.com

42

Ethiopian Center for Disability
and Development

0321

Nov. 2,
2009

yetnebersh

info@ecddethiopia.org

Not Paid

43

Abraham's Oasis

0905

Dec. 2009

402316/7678
88
0933477003
0914126085/
914126085/4
06581
914776731

Aklilu
G/her

Not Paid

44

Milena Ethiopia Association

3216

March
21/2014

0914
199129/4023
73

DestaKebe
de

abrahamsoas
is@gmail.co
m
destakebede4
1@yahoo.co
m
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Tedros
Aseffa

41

www.re
sttigray.o
rg.et

X

X

x

Ethiopian
resident
charity

X

X

x

X

x

Ethiopian
resident
charity

Paid

X

X

x

Paid

X

X

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Paid

X
www.td
aint.or
g
www.T
LHEthi
opia.or
g

Not Paid

Paid
Not Paid

x

X

X

x

x

x

x

X

X

Ethiopian
resident
charity
Ethiopian
resident
charity

Paid

Ethiopian
resident
charity

Not Paid

Not Paid

Not Paid

45

Tigray Women Disability
Association
Healing Hands of Joy

3198

Mar-14

920427379

3225

18/07/200
6

914705076

47

Meqoamia Community
Development Organization

0621

Dce.01,201
0

920679024/
0913330057

48

BeteDesta Children Home

3248

49

Araya Women and Children's
Charitable org

3334

2014

914421272/0
344402765

50

Youth Men's christian
Association of Ethiopia

511

January
3,2013

0914295998/
0344411388

SisayDesta

51

Tigray Association on
intellectual Disabilities

3451

June
22,2015

914752310/4
08458

Elsa Leake

52

Bio Economy

53

Drop of Water

54
55

Imagin One day
DOT

46

912733384

Genet
Kidane
senaitTarek
egn
EaliaKaalla
ayu/Zelale
mYitbarek
DestaWork
u
MezgebeM
ehary

914030460
3245

Apr-09

0911537227/
0911707455

MsHermell
aWondimu

Paid
senait.tareke
gn@gmail,co
m
mcdo_2011@
yahoo.com/

Paid
Paid
Not Paid

awcco2014@
yahoo.com/
mezgebem@
gmail.com
siszmekelle8
6@gmail.com

Paid

taid@yahoo.c
om/leakeelsa
@gmail.com
Tediros
G/Michael

Paid

hfdw2001@y
ahoo.com/inf
@dowdropofwater.
org

Paid

Paid

Paid

Paid
Not Paid

914030460

42

